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Ing her mother Mrs. J. W.JIyatt.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley May and fam.

Hy returned Sunday from a two weeks
trip to Malheur county visiting rela-
tives. .

Chester May arrived from OreSon
j City last week and Is visitinjr relatives.
I Klmer Fernuson expects to build a
I small bungalow on his mother's farm

south of the home oh the old farm.
Mrs. Klmer Ferscuson will teach the
AYhh Fir school on Held and Hawley
mountain again this winter.

Mr. Copeland left for hamko, Ore.
j Thursday after visitinir a week with

AV. L. Hayborn, K. E. Faust and other
friends on the mountain. Mr. Oope- -

land taught school on the hill a
HKO.

, Mrs. Cecil Hyatt has as house guests
this week her cousins Miss I.ula Merk-lan- d

and Miss Maxine l'ickard and

I q . Ann ANC TrlT CHC nir-- i.i ' -- T

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan ii the favorite family car,
seats five comfortably. While an enclosed car
with remanent top, it has large windows, and
may in a minute be changed to a most delight-
ful open car with always a top protecting
against the sun. In inclement weather it is a
closed car, dust-proo- f, water-proo- f, cold-Proo- f.

Finely upholstered. Equipped with electric
starting and lighting system and demountable
rims with ch tires front and rear. A real ,'
family car. Won't you come in and look at it?.

?M peoio?"? fo"ace" ? CK0
Co

(i:.mt rrr'ior. an Scflnl.V
VIT'i,v MT., Aiir. 21. Mr. anil

Mr, Will !mll are rxiprtpd home
Tuvtulny a tin will I iri n sr their five
Krniid-chllrtrc- n with (hem. Their
ni'ithrr Aim. Arthur ('oulil dind of
four! tllnratc whrn Iho buhy was only
a frw tiny" '11.

I'muI Hopklnn Ciitrtc home Thursday
ftftfr lx week in tho hnrvi-s- t fioltl..

MIkk Mary Lnnixlalc left for Pendle-t(i- n

FrMiiy accompanied hy her isitT
Mr. Julie NarkiiH arid little son Hulin.
Minn lnsdalp tenches In District 99
near Kaxo station and school opens

ATHENA. Auff. 22. Miss Francis
Williams has returned homo from
Cheney, Wash, where she attended
summer normal school. Miss Wil-
liam will teach the third and fourth
grades In the Athena school during the
coming yea.

Mrs. Richard Thompson and dauRh.
tors June and Margaret and Miss Liiia
MncDonald visited in. Pendleton Sat-
urday.

rr. C H. Snv.th recently purchased
a new Oldsmoblle.

Miss Hazel Wilkes of Wallace, Ida-

ho, has been visiting relatives In Athc.
na.

Mrs. Wm. Irarder Jr., of Milton,
visited at the home of her parents Mr.

Ihe delights ot the electric
car with the economy of the
Ford.her grandmother. Mrs. Reason nil of

Prptember 5. alia Wirila. Also Mrs. Tom Doohcr
Mrs. Hoy May and children are visit- - a cousin, and her children of Weston. SIMPSON AUTO CO. v

Water and Johnson Ht.Plume 108
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and Mrs. Frank DeFreece Friday. She
was accompanied homo by her slstor
Miss Kdna DeFreece.

Miss Belle Anderson has heen the
guest of Miss Lorene Dennis at her
hon is on Heed and Hawley mountain.

Mrs. F. B. Hadltke und children
Fred urd Kathleen, Mrs. Armfield and
granddaughter, little Virginia Arm-fiel- d

have been camping at Bingham
Springs,

D. M. Jones was in the city from
Pendleton Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. W. R. Taylor and Mrs. George
Clore, visited at the home of Mrs. Tay-

lors daughter, Mrs. Philip Tenney,
near Walla Walla, Wednesday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jsse Smith were in
Pendleton Wednesday.

Mrs. Vernon O'Hara and small
daughter Vernita, have been visiting
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Jones.

F. S. LeGrow returned home Friday
from Portland. While there Mr. Le-

Grow purchased a new four passenger
Cadillac.

Mrs. Charles Kirk was In .Weston
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hooper have mov.
ed into the bungalow owned by Mrs.
Jerry Stone, on Adams street.

O. H. Reeder transacted business In

Pendleton Friday.
Mr and Mrs. A. R. Topock and

son William left Saturday for Ukiah
where they will remain for a two
weeks visit at the Chamberlain home.

Alfred Kibbey was down from his
home on Reed and Hawley Mountain
Thursday.

Miss Aiidra Sauie of "Walla Walla
has been a guest at the home of her
uncle, E. C. Rogers.

Miss Merle Rogers of Pendleton
visited at the home of her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. Hill, Wednesday.

Mrs. D. H. Mansfield of Walla Walla
was the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Bert Lossden. last week.

J. F. Herr was a visitor In Pendleton
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Goff of Newherg,
are visiting at the home of their
dauehtcr. Mrs. TL B. McEwen.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Read and son
Velton, Robert Coppoc k and Miss Mat-ti- e

Coppock, left Thursday by automo-
bile for Albion, Wash., where they will
vis't relatives.

Clayton Rogers of Pendleton, was In

the city, Tuesday.

AFTER UVNiS'CC BY S'CH FC AOYEAPS.
they've just discovered thf.y wbke Both
porn on ""ie same day, same month
AND Y?A.

In Our Nationwide
Money-Savin-g Program We Are Offering

Exceptional Values Every Datj
in Women's Apparel!

New Fall Dresses New Fall Blouses

BV JUNIUS

Cabbage Hill
Oh the trail that leads from the

haunts of men
Is the trail that I've longed to see,

For it takes me back to the hills again
Where my lost youth waits for me.

I

A fragrance creeps from the piney
deeps

As the s in sinks red and low,
And 1 graze on the fields and valleys

beneath'1
In the light of the afterglow.

Blouses o Georgette $2.98 to $9.90

Fall ushers in a bewildering array of Blouses in every
cay color and becoming stvla. Some with oirrllni. ntham

TO GET RICH QUICK

Is alright, hot usually H Is tbc other fellow who U
Ur.g "Tlic Illcbes".

W hy risk jour money in a scheme that Tanishcs
over ni,;lit and leaves you discouraged and money
lew?
Always question and thoroughly investigate the
safety of an investment that promises sure and large
pror.ta.

Keep your mnnc; In this strong bank, where it will
be safe from lose. Let it accumulate in an Interest

Savings Account, nnt-- l you have enough for
a home, or a business or on education.
A Savings Account means "Ready Money'' and you
too can have such an account.

- , j . .......,0 "mn n i
with belts, and all richly embroidered in charming designs!We note that the E. O. is advertising J

thus: "The Inecto Rapid Girl is

Women'sUresses 89.90 to 834.75
Long Line Effects f

' J

Here." Don't crowd, men.

More than likely you were consider-
ed a handsome baby.

Some screen. tnrs should be behind
it Instead of on it. '

Remember the fellow whose job It
was to shoo the flics away from the
horse as 'he blacksmith nailed on Iron
galoshes?

In the Dark
He seized her in tho dark and kissed

Jier ;

For a moment bliss was his,
"Oh," he said, "I thought It was my

sisteri"
She laughed and said, "It is!'

To kill time try hard work.

Jack Denipsey doesn't care whether
the bonus bill passes or not.

TheAmencanNationalBank
Pendleton. Oregon. '

"Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon"

Mr. and Mrs. John Shick of Pres-cot- t.

Wash., have been visiting rela-
tives in Athena.

Arnold Keopke returned Wednes-
day from a visit with friends in Eu-
gene.

M'ss Katherine Sharp is visiting at
College Place.

Ellis Brown of Wtston was an Athe-"- f

''ito T"esday.
Mrs. Sherman and Miss Maude

Pherman spent last week at Bingham
Springs.

Miss Savannah Smith is visiting rel-

atives In Hood River and The Dalles.
Mrs. George Williams of Fresno,

California, is visiting at the home of
her brother-in-la- Charles Williams,
near Athena.

Miss Florence Shuham of Walts-bur-

has been the guest of Mrs. Ho-

mer I. Watts.
Mrs. Fred Gross and children Char-

lotte and George, returned home
Thursday from a summer outing at
Long Beach, Wash., where they were
he guests of Mrs. Frank Berlin of

Portland.
Mrs. Alvln Gould and baby daughter

Dorothy of Walla Walla, arc visiting
t the home of her mother, Mrs.

George Finch.
Miss Ftene Banister was in the city

from Weston Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Catron, who have
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One of the many
popular models for
Fall is illustrated.
It shows the fash-

ionable coatee ef-

fect, the vivid
trimmings of con-

trasting color, the
smart collar that
gives the youthful
curves to the neck,
and a skirt clever-

ly tailored in ex-

actly the right fin-

ish. Other dresses,
equally attractive,
await your choice

here!

Serge Tricotine
and Poiret Twill
.ve the materials.
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FOVIl PIMIK Sl'ITS IS STVI.K.
COLUMBTH, Ohio., Aug. 22. Four

piece garments for men.
Latest word from New York is that

arrangements ure being maIe in
wholesale garment circles there for
placing on the market suits composed
of coat, vest, trousers and knickers.

The knickers, It Is pointed out. will
be available for uny form of outdoor
sport.

Demand for the short trousers. It is
said, originated with soldiers In tho
recent World War. Some say the
knickers f. 11 a want for a sensible gar-
ment for outdoor sports.

THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT ,

been employed on the Alex Mclntyre
farm northwest of Athena, have taken
up their residence in their home in

Athena. ,
Mrs. Rose Miller of Pendleton Is a

guest of her mother Mrs. Dora .

Mrs. Floyd Pinkerton and children
returned recently from Genesse, Ida- -

COME ON, BOYS, NOW IS THE TIMEho, where they visited at the home
of her father. Mr. Hampton.

Mrs. George Finch and children
Ralph and Fern Carstens were visitors
in Walla Walla Siturday.

I bicycle: Used Car Bargains
1918'Reo Chummy Roadster Has all good tires, one

extra tire, excellent condition in every way.
Price - $75.00
Terms, $200 down, balance 12 months.

,1917 Hudson Super-Six- , 7 passenger Runs Hke a
nsw car. Price. $850.00
Terms, $250.00 down, balance 12 months.

1919 Oakland Touring, all new tires, wonderful con- -

dition. Price for quick sale $745.00
Terms, $200.00, balance one year. -

1918 E-4- 9 Seven Passenger Buick, completely rebuilt
in our own shop. Price $1200.00
Terms, $400.00 down, balance one year.

Henry Keen has returned from:
Seattle where he was called by the
serious Illness of his wife. Mrs. Keen
has recovered from her Illness and will
remain In Seattle.

Miss Adah DeFreece, manager of
the local telephone exchange is tak-
ing her summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mclntyre and
children left Sunday for a visit In
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson (nee'
Minnie Grof-s- and Mrs. Bertha Proeb-- 1

stel of Portland ure visiting relatives
In Athena.

Mrs. E. B. Johnson and children of
Bend have arrived In Athena to Join
Rev. Johnson, pastor of the Baptist
church. They will reside here.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pinkerton were
visitors in Walla Walla Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Templeton of
Seattle are here looklne after their
crop Interests In this section.

Mir. John Stanton and daughter
Mildred have returned from Lewiston,
Idaho, where they were called by the
lllnew of Mr. Stanton's sister Mrs.
Ralnvlllc.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT

NEW ARRIVALS

Prices that will keep you from going away from

home to buy.

$33 AXMINSTER, CITY PRICE

OUR PRICE $43.

Cruiksh&nk '& Hampton
Quality Count"

124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548
lour old IXirtiltur Taken In Etchanie as Part Payment on New

Atnui In IVndleton for Aerolox ('o Whip) Porch

At Pre-W- ar Prices
Sale lasting one week, beginning

August 22, ending August 29

All sales will be cash and h big saving foe you

Pendleton Cycle Co.

223 E. Court Street . Pendleton, Oregon

Phone 144

Oregon Motor Garage
119-12- 1 West Court St.

Phone 468 J, JSSdD

Shades.
Twelve members of the faculty of

the Vniversity of Oregon have their'
names listed In Who's Who In Amer-- i
tea. .
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